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CAPITAL *00.000 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OAtTONIA, N. C. 

Accounts ot Merchants, Manufacturers, 
Farmers Instiled. 

Iaheral Dealing along Conservative lasses. 

SAVINGS 
ff't have added a Savings Department, m which we Pay 

4 per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

PRIZES FOR RIFLEHEH 

National Meat to Prow Ida Pina 
Madala and Caah. 

US MOTET FOE TIB 0&B0X 120TB 

j ■ Pina Bag* n Bapt • Man «U 
ba Ma graataat ga tearing af military 
rlfla Mata that Ma Batted Stataa has 
am iiltnansf. tha area also batng Ma 
iths ontahaa Mot oador Ma aaspton 
of M> aattoaal board far Me prana- 
ties af (Ms paaettoa, Ma Hattons! Bi- 
ga I nnrlatlon of Aiaarira and tha 
Now Jaraay Mata BIBs association oa 

tha imago at Bn Otrt. N. J. nys a 

Wtahlagtoa dispatch to tha Now Tart 
•an. : It Is exported Mat Mars will ba 
at taadttorly Mans at twalva ana 

rack to oanpste la tha national toam 
match. whUa as aatlmate can ba an da 
of Ma o am bar af marksmen who will 
aator tba aattoaal individual match. 
This match la abac ututor tha dlractlom 
of the aattoaal board, and cnngvan 
Etna MOO cask prtas manor for tha 
match, tagothor with tour gatd madala. 
tour Mur madala aad four tram 
madala. Private parties have contrib- 
uted.«U0Q addlrtcual tor cash prian 
to ma match making a total of gttoa 
which la by tor tha Urgnt sum af 
money rvar givaa la tbo Unit ad dutn 
la caah prton tor rlBa practise. It la 
ivpirtot that thim will ba mars than 
1.000 seirtea in Mis match ateoa 
Through Ma gsasroslty of private con- 
tributors Ma prton to our aattoaal In- 
dividual match wtU atmon approxi- 
mate what h known at tba blag’s 
pataa. given by thsktog of Bagla ad to 
tha National JBO* Aaaodattoa af Otoat 
Britain, which amounts to B1JM, aa 
oonpanlod by a goto modal and a gold 

Tbo aatloaol tmb Batata, atoo fder 
tha fltrxttap «f ttaa oattanal board, la 
opata to;tap if of two)to mm from tho 
■roar, navy, marlaa eocpo, military aad 
warpj acadoiatoo ipd tha Bliltta af 
hack Mata, tka anay bate* allowed twe 

ui tho other fbo teteateytt la aograt- 
tad by aU tho friotrir of ride preoOee 
that, atria* to other dot Wo. the ate- 
daate at tha military aad aaoal aead- 
oaplaa will ft be able )e attend. U 
(tala Batata tbor* w» be the eattaal 

te eaah, tha BUtaaCShiMtad^kOOta 
m^k pad tea daddlaa oC- kCaeathee. pro 
I—tit by tea naanlir te otataC te 

ban of tea Wittaaal | 
The Called dtetf 

OoM'p or Knttta * Wow 
"■*, >e aood'trith tea 

ta tblo match than 
arid ho ootoo pH. BOdalo. ipptta 

tripb^r^Myto^aSrStotaSry ta* 
winning taam aad twa cub prtaaa. 
TWa «>phy waa waa last yaar by tba 
tan* from Prtiartoa aatrantty. Tba 
lotarcteb match far tba rid* rtab Mam 
ptoacblp ad tba Uaitad ban baa a 
aaaitar of gold. dNr aad braaaa 

and thraa caM prtaaa Tba aa- 

*W rtttoaa* aT"tba MM 'toataT b» 
• a< rtrtitata aad farty- 
dr* aad naagrtttari making a total af 
•fty pttoda wfU ba aaraOad to tba oMaa 
•d tba military unitary ad tba war da- 

aba rotate* y national marhaaaaa’a n- 
aarra barton. Thera wtD aba ba a 
MamptoaM- route ar taaa match tor 
tba Hato trophy aad three nab prime. 

Tba Maw Jeraey Mata Bid* aaaoeto- 
ttoa matebaa carry a largo aambar af 
trapblaa. brat ad wblcb U tbc Drydca 
*"**7 match, tba teopby pern rated by 

ad Maw darmy aad aaa 
ad tba wt trophlia ta tba eoon- 

ada taaaiofBMOi AnteiteMto'can^ 
prtaaa. aad tba lj»Hat» om* 

dtotrtbated win ba eetoilhlag *nr 
00b. Tba lallraad* bar* mada a apo- 
otel tata ad aaa aad aaa third ten tar 
Ida round bp to Baa Oltt flam Any. 
M mats aaoa aa Bapt. 0. 

Tbb mat military Imiuamt will 
opaa aa Man day. Aag. TT, with (ba 
matebaa cf (ba Mabmtol Blda aaaoeto- 
tbm aad tba Now Jaraay Brat* ynu 
■aaartatlrm. which will cawftaoa 
toraagb tba waato Tba aattoaal beaM 
—Ml wiu bagtn aa Monday, Bapt. 
*. pibor day, aad cantina* through 
Tbaraday and probably longar. Tba 
prartdmri match win ba abot on Man- 
day. tba national taam match oa Taaa- 
day aad Wednesday and tba national 
tadlildaal aad national ptetoi match** 
ao Tbaraday. Bapt. «. Oa aeeonat af 
toa gnat cumber ad an trim axpacted 
to tbaaa teat two matebaa It la grababto 
tba timraamabt wtll astond through 
tba romalwte af tba waak af Bcpt. 8 
* match wblcb wbl attract pat at. 

toatlan among tba jmagit rid* aba— 
to that which wtn ba knawa aa tba 
atalnila’ match, wblcb la opca to agy 
aaBaga rtndant ar acboalbay ante 
eighteen yoon of aga 1U dtotaocc 
w<U baBOO yards. Any rtfl* wttbnpan 
ar toOton algbta aad any ammunition 
mgy bonaad. Mar thm match |J00 win 
ba dlrtdad bun alztaaa caM prtaaa. 

DOCTORS OP IN A BALLOON. 

tto awyaato to a told faar 
•to* iMttosI W Uadla, Pa* twisty 
u^Im (MS) ttolr itartth* palat. toydj 
•Mar T a'etoeb la top arming. aflat to- 
lag ap Marty tra hasra. Tto 1—-*>M 
•to wttbast aiafaap ar toaMnt, to* 
$*U**a aattllag aaplty to tto pml 
Ttop taactod aa aJUtato at aar* tbas 
ttoa* BUtaa aad mj that & atom 
abaV# tto -mui n <nrii,iu, 

t#toa£uU^Au* 
^aW^rttoTtotoaia^atoi 
iVLxr, ̂ ***** *t’ 

■Mto toamtoy aa to to* tfaJlt 

Hrs,5«r,‘^T?s.<: 
•wpaatty at njtOO tmUe (aat. Pat, 

Ap tto TTaMad 
bad tto attot aat 
Mata. M tto 

TOO AND TO SEVILLE. 

TkifiDiiafAiaMf oar Nalgh- 
kws Jot Acrnas tha Use. 

Yarkrtlta Rmlm.NO. 
Mr. Oeo. L. Riddle and Mlaa 

Helen Riddle, of Bethel, came 
to Yorkville Tuesday, on ac- 
count of the nines* of Mr. 
Riddle’s sister, Mrs. M. J. Clark. 

There is a good deal of open 
cotton throughout York connty abd the first bale ongbt to be on 
the market within the next 
week or ten days. 

The rural carriers of York 
county should organise an as- 
sociation. They are sufficiently 
numerous to get up quite a re- 
spectable organisation. 

The Chester Lantern is very Utter against Mr. Finley as to 
that court boost matter, and the 
odUook is that aa the result of 
feeling that has been worked up aloog this line, Mr. Finley is going to lose a great many 
votes tn Chester. The Lantern 
claims that a vote for Finley is a 
vote against Chester county. 

A fine Jersey boll belonging 
to Mr. C. E. Spencer was killed 
by an extra train on the South- 
ern railroad on the Wbiaonant 
property night before last at 
about 12 o’clock. The ball had 
gotten ont of its pasture and was 
roaming at large. Jeff Williams, 
a negro, says be saw the animal 
near his place Wednesday after- 
noon ana made e slight effort to 

ta_a _a ta. m.%_. ■ a 

KW» *» H|S| VU V Ik kUI COVC UCVi Him 

la aneb a army aa to lead him to 
the conclusion that it would be 
jnst as well to kt it alone. 

Mr. James B. Kennedy, of 
Yorkvilk, has been notified of 
his appointment aa instructor of 
political economy at the Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, 
for the year 1906 07. Thia, ns 
Mr. Kennedy’s numerous friends 
will at once appreciate, is a rare 
distinction to he conferred upon 
■o young a man; bat no one who 
known hint will doubt for a mo- 
ment hia ability to fill the place 
with credit to himself nod thin 
world-famed university. 

luait Bay. 
twtw Soft*. 

A boy was standing beside a 
stall where a farmer waa selling 
cherries one day when he saw a 
coin lying on the ground and 
honestly picked it np and gave 
it to the farmer. 

"Thank you,” laid the fanner. 
"If yon are always like thia 

you will get on well. Here, 
take a handful of cherries.” 

"No, thank yon," said the boy. 
"Why not?” said the fanner. 
"I would rather you would 

give them me,” said the boy. 
The termer gave the boy a 

handful himself. 
"Why did you wish me to give 

them yon?” said the man. 
"Because your hand is bigger 

than mine,” the boy replied. 
Cel. Whipple’s Ice Cream. 

Bowes Herald. 

The late Col. Tom Whipple, 
of Laconia, N. H., a veteran of 
the Mexican and civil wart, and 
for many years a lender of the 
New Hampshire Bar, waa not 
often caught napping, but the 
following occurred at a fair held 
by a charitable organization of 
hia home town: 

Thn attendant at the ice cream 
booth, an auctioneer noted for 
hia wit, seeing the colonel near, 
gave the wink to the bystanders 
and called out in n loud voice: 

Right thia way, colonel; 
come right ia and get all the Ice 
cream you can eat lor 10 cento.” 

Thn colonel, being very food 
nf tram Maam a__ __. 

•t a table and waa aerved with a 
diab of the frosty compound, 
^which he disposed of la short 
twder, remarking to tbo waiter 
that he coulda’t see where the 
profit to the society was coming 
in. as be was going to eat at 
laa« six dishes more. He was 
atetfly surprised when told that 
if bf did it woold cost him 60 
cents'.' 

"But," said the colonel, "you told me to coma in and gat all 
the ice cream I could eat lor 20 
cents." 

"Just so," replied the waiter, 
"end you’re got it. One dish is 
all yon can set here for 10 cents.” 

W. M. Hippy, tha man who 
tried to desert bis wife at Osff 
ney, alarmed the Commercial 
Hotel colony there Sunday 
morning at font o’clock by 
as attempt to commit suicide. 
Hearing tha pistol shot, s nutn 
her of people ran to his room 
just in Urns to prevent him from 
Moping out of tha window. He 
ww takes into custody by an 

bp* released on a cash 
bend. Hippy end hi* wife had 
last corns iato Oaftuey on SS 
Satnrdsy night._ 

Subscribe for Tm* Qastomia 
Oaxxttx, 

ARMYUNI FORM CHANCES 

English Tailor’s Ssggsttipns For 
“Smarter" Dress Adopted. 

BETTES COSTS AID TBOOSBU 

ChsasM la Um uniform* af out Med 
BMU of the Uultod SUMS army Sara 
bom ordered by dw war hfUtuM 
aa dw direct result af MggssUoas 
■mA# by a. A Winter. a military 
tailor of Uodoa. who camo to tbo 
I'altod dtataa several woaka ago at 
Iba request af QssrtarmasCsr Uooarnl 
Humphrey, aayi s WaaUagtos oorre- 
mooAoot of tba Now Tort Herald. 
Tbaaa changes will not offset tbo ma- 
Urlal or general etwrsatar af asMmoMh 
bis will make thorn sow wont bettor 
Stdng and imartar In appearance. 

Ooaoral Humphrey appelated thaos 
cMcan of tbo quartermaster's I firt 
most a board to rm udder tba wUmI: 
Coiaool Osorgo A Pood, Majors J. A 
Be Wager, t. A ▲leatdre, Jabs T. 
KnlgM and T. H. Slartas sad Captain 
L. Hardman. Mr. Wlater made pat- 
torue embedytag bis rufgwtlmu which 
were submitted to tbo board. 

One at Mr. Winter's patterns far as 
overcoat boo been adopted. It Is mod- 
*tad os ffw oHve drab ovorcoat sow 
oasd, bat msdo wscb affws Ml Is tba 
barb by awe so of s plait The ad- 
dtUosal fella tee Is an sdvaatags ever 
lbs present orerooet .hi that whoa tba 
wearer la menaced If the book of tbo 
cest catches on the saddle there m mat- 
Oetaat swtertal la tbo skirt to prwrmt 
It from betas pulled away from the 
V rises. The tacraoaod •-alto 

i has an advantage to agentla« mare 
rover when tbo n r trees t Is asad far a 

drab service ooat to tho extest at pot 
ttag two elite la tho bock skirt, two 
▼*» ot tho noil or mod two darts la ft apt 
and etiding plaited patch pirtita 
This garment will also have wtdar 
teooMsn and a closer waist. Tho 
aoHar will bo a standing tawni. jaot 
wide enough for tho largest -gnls 
Tba khaki aarrlea coat la ta be cot ot> 
the aame pattern oa tba olMo tank 
eerrlco coat. 

Tba American soldier boa bod dldt- 
colty tar years ta itatilnlog wad fit- 
**■» traps wn^sspsclaUr tor weor whan 

boa approved Mr. Winter's aaggaoOan 
that tha olive drab service timibas 
should be cot with naan length la tha 
hock breadth. They will hare a vary 
awagger appearance, comparing favor- 
ably with Moan* troopers. u>a win bo 
tight froth ta knoo doers, taeod 
tkroocb ey slate which era faced with 
leather near tha knee. Mr. Winter 
recommended removing hip peekote. 

At present the breathti ara do tight 
as to ba uncomfortable ta moeatlng. 
The khaki brae idea tor motiarad wear 
Will be practically tha aame ao tho 
oUts drab service breaches. 

Tba olive drab and khaki foot trap- 
aers wtl ha cot fall oa tke th*h.to bdaw tbo knoo, with a Beam Mat bo- 
low tba kaaa, and tight from than 
down and laoed tha aame aa cavalry brecchaa Tbo hip poakat will bo allta- 
taatsd. 

Mr. Win tar informed tba board that 
la workmanship and material the 
American uniforms could oat ba tm- 
provod.npoa. but the* they eaOM bo 
distinctly improved aa to style. 

Altboogb they have no wld to make 
Mm a military dnda. it la (bo bodaf at 
tta prominent oOteta that the Ion 
kan soldier took a grant deal mere 
rupee* for kiQMlf It nun 
comfortable If bo knows that Mo 
clothes St woU and ore h«iiSn»« fen 
I 

■ ara pataf prortead wit* pattern 
tor tom lapaorad paiaaaifta. aad la a 
tmw WMb all tfea saw ekrthJop vfll ha 
manor* cm rad attar thaaa pattern*. 

► 

Sabacrlba for Tm OAwrrr*. 

TU COURT or BAK. 

It h M Islam) and Almost Evary 
Cltfsaa's Boms Cm bo 
■socked fey Boot—Flaking tho 
ladastry—A .Spot at Bhiaria 

Caarltr mt CXUdne. 
Harder to reeeh tbaa Boston. 

Roanoke Island, which is the 
eastern rim of civilisation, is 
well worth the trip with aU Its 
changes and trials. The bland 
b some twelve miles long by 
three miles wide, with a popu- 
lation of 2,500, nod containing 
the connty town of Manteo, 
named after the big chief of the 
tribe of Hatteraa. 

We have always wondered 
why the county seat of Dan 
was established on an island cut 
off from the mainland by the 
soead. A dtben explained the 
sitaation bv saying that Roan- 
eke bland b the largest body of 
land In Dare connty and within 
easy reach oi tho majority of ha 
population. 

Dam b mostly water. Sheriff 
Etheridge can reach nearly every 
citizen’s home by boot, and 11 he 
owns a boggy he has little ase 
for it. On the. bland there Is 
some fairly good farming land, 
bat most of it b wet and boggy. 
Oa the shore of the see, some 
three miles away, them am 
great ranges of sand doses that 
look like md mountains in the 
distance, and that shift from 
place to place, covering every- j 
thing that Uea la their pathway.1 
At Nag’s Head there arc several 
buildings that am doomed, end 

r_ a .a • 
w ■ inuiai uiiuk Ul BTC LUC 

Mod slowly creeping toward s 
home that most finally be buird 
fifty feet under tbe hagc red bU). 
The place where ibe old hotel 
stood (which was burned some 
years ago) is covered with tbe 
sand and if the building had not 
been destroyed by fire it would 
have been overwhelmed with 
sand. 

Nothing can stay the onward 
march of tbe monster. The 
wind blowing over it sends tbe 
delicate sheet down toward the 
so nth and it is carious to watch 
the process, so steady and yet so 
gentle, that results at last in 
otter destruction. It is one of 
tbewooders of this section of the 
North Carolina coast, which 
abounds in so many things of 
natural as well as historic in- 
terest. 

The principel business of the 
island is the fishing industry. 
Many varieties of valuable fish 
are caught and tbe business bes 
reached immense proportions. 
The discovery of gasoline as a 
motive power Darius boating 
easy and swift. Hardly a row- 
boat can be found on the bosom 
of the broad sound, but even 
tbe smaller craft, which were 
formerly propelled by tbe labor- 
ing oarsman, glides over the 
water by gasolene power. It is 
an easy matter to get over 
ground (or rather sen.) tbe aver- 
age speed of the lannches being 
from seven to nine milea an 
hoqr. 

Manteo It a town of some six 
or seven bandied souls and re- 
sembles tbe ordinary aeacoaat 
village, which we have seen 
wherever the ocean roars. The 
streets are sandy, the water 
brackish, the nlsnk sidewalk* 

opt of repair, the people alow ip 
their movements end ready al- 
**y* ,to the stronger aad 
help him, too. Thclfanteo 
folks ere intelligent end coar- 
teoa*. They, believe in cdncn* 
Hon and keep, in close connec- 
tion with the world from which 
they one detached by the muddy 
waters of the sound. 

The island of Roanoke, as oar 
feeders know, is fall of historic 
in terete. Of eonrse we visited 
the old fort where Virginia Dote 
was born sod where White’s col- 
“»? was late seen as the ship ••i**5 •wsy for the shore of 
Ragland. A circular row of 
stoat* mirks the outline of the 
old fort, while In the center 
stands a modest monument tell- 
ing the simple story of the col- 
ony that vanished owt of sight. It gives one n peculiar thrill to 

onjbe historic spot and 
tt* with hisown ayes the place 
where the history of oar great old Common wealth had Us be- 
ginning. 

Mr. Bmosett Marsh, a well- 
known young tana of Otfncy, who wusjight clerk at the Com- 
mends! Hotel there, was drown- 
ed Sunday afternoon while bath- 
ing tn n pond near town. He 
coaid not swim, and npon losing the plnnk be had to amist him, 
was unsble to eevo himself. His 
companions, It Is said, wen aa- 
tbit to render isv Ait i at* nr* 

orphta boy tt yeors 
o»c. 

Sabacriba for Tit Oastowia 
Ouxm. 
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| MADE IN OUR * 
| OWN SHOPS. | 
X New Tailored Skirt. f 
+ New Tailored WaUt with ± 
* Linen Caller A. 

| 4» 
4* cUue qwfttee wWcfa win 

2 We iavite yotri* Me 

4* 
♦ JAMES F. YEAGER- ♦ 

*♦++++♦+♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦* 
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